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IN LONDON'S PORT

• A CURIOUS TRAIN

An Old Favourite—The Punch and Judy show has a universal
oppoal. This picture shows that children and grown-ups in
China find great amusement in tho quaint little puppets.

The Broken Mast—Severe damage has been suffered
by fishing fleets in the winter gales. One of the
fishermen at Lowestoft is here seen examining the
broken t o p m a s t of his boat.
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• LIGHTED TRAFFIC-LINES

New Haig Statuo - T h i s fine statue of Earl Haig on his
charger has been made by Mr. Ward Willis to tho order
of Lady Haig for consideration as a national memorial.

A Sign of Winter—So far there has been less snow this winter
except In the North than for a year or two past. This c h a r m ing picture of a snow-covered lane was taken in Yorkshire

T w o Friends—For long the Alsatian has been the most popular dog, but there
.sitins that Its sunramncv is belnn challanned
These two intelligent
are
' s l u n s t n a l l t s supremacy is Deing cnanengeq. Tnese two intelligent
Alsatians, however, are obviously confident of being able to hold their own.

A Curious Train—On a small railway which runs from Shrewsbury into Wales, this coach,
driven by two Ford motors, carries passengers. [Here we see Mrs. Williams, who acts as
the entire staff of Maesbrook Station, giving the signal for the train to leave.

In London's Port—There is always something of
interest to be seen at the docks. Here, for Instance,
a cargo of
i s a 8 c o n o n e a l . i . o n t | o n Bridge when
oranges was being unloaded.

New Lights of London—Here is an Improvement on the white lines that are painted at many
busy cross-roads and other places. These workmen are letting into the road at Marble
Arch, London, a glass-covered trough which is Illuminated at night.

